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(;us says to somr folks in thr
rral
world,
profrs'>or"
salaril"s-inflatrd or rral..erm unrral.

Southern Illinois University

Iraqi leader sets conditions for peace
BAGHDAD. Iraq IAPl President Saddam Hussein of
Iraq declared Sundav he is
ready to stop fighting iran if it
recognizes Iraq's "legitimate"
nghts along their disputed
border
In a speech broadcast by
Iraqi state radio. Hussein called
on Iran to return to Arab control
"every inch ol usurped land."
mcludin~ three tiny islands in
the Stra1t of Honnuz seized bv
Iran frllm tne United Arab
Emirates in 1971.
Hussein reiterated Iraq was
ready to stop all military
operation.s if Iran accepted
those conditions. He said he was
ready now to negotiate wilh

Iran direc~Jy or through any
third party or international
org:mization to reach a "just
and honorable" settlement.
Iran says the concessions are
unaccertable and is demanding
a Iota withdrawal of Iraqi
troops as a prerequisite to
peace talks.
"Our position is that we will
continue to fight until the last
aggressor is driven from our
territory," Iran's news agency
Pars quoted Iranian President
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr as saying
earlier Sunday.
"We shall not allow our
borders to be violated or let
imperialism or its puppets.
especially the Baathist reg1me

(Of Iraq 1 to interfere in our
affairs." he said
Iran and Iraq have been
fighting an undeclared war
smce Monday over disputed
borders along the Shalt al-Arab
waterway on the northern tip of
the Gulf and in other areas 300
miles north.
The Iraqi president spoke as
the U.N. Securitv Council in
New York adopted a resolution
calling on Iran and Iraq to stop
fighting and accept help in
settling their ditferences
The resolution. sponsored by
:\texico. called on other coun·
tries to avoid wrdening the
conflict.
supp11rted
l; :'\
Secretary-Genera I Kurt

Waldheim's offer to help work
out a settlement and asked him
to report in -t8 hours on the
result of those efforts.
After the vote, Waldheim said
his abilitv to meet that dearlline
"may depend on the responses
of the parties "
'¥\'estern sources said the !.>nation council adopted the
resolution onlv afle, Pakistani
President ~lu.hammt-d Zia ulHaq had visited Iran anct then
left for Iraq Pn a "goodw>ll
mission" for the lslam1c
Conference
!~Iamie delegates to the
l'nited :\ations launt·hed the
goodwill mission Friday.
Western sources said Third
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Ma_)"Ors t'ote clotvn
Hortse crttbac/, plan
Bv Karrn (;uno
Staff Writt>r

The Southern Illinois Mayors
Association voted Saturdav to
oppose an amendment to reduce
the size of the Illinois House by
59 seats.
At their annual meeting held
in Carmi. about 50 Southern
Illinois mavors voiced almost
unammous · disappro\·al of the
cutback amendment which will
be on the :'\ovember general
election ballot.
TIJe amendment calls for
reducing the size of the Illinois
House from 17i' to 118 members
and abolishing the cumulative
\otmg system by establishing
!>lngle-member districts for
state representatives. At
pn•st•nt. each district ilas three
representative seats. Each
voter ha5 three votes which
rna'
be cast
for
one
rep-resentative or may be
dtstnbu~ed among candidates.
The dmendment allows each
voter o.'llv one vote.
The mayors said they believe
•f tht> amendment is passed.
Southern Illinois would be
underrepresented in the House.
"If
there's
onlv
one
representative for each-district.
tht·re "·ould be too many people

World members of the council
had been reluctant to act before
Zia had visited both countnes.
Meanwhile. Iraq said Sunday
ito; forces punched 50 miles
inside Iran and were battling
for control of three major cit1es
m Iran's oil heartland.
Iran deniE"d the Iraqi claims
to terri ton· and said the Iranian
air force "·as attacking "enemy
units that have penetrated into
our beloved homeland."
:1-hhtarv analvsts in the West
~pN·ulat"e thirt
the Iraqi
strategy is to set up a huffer
zone all along the Iranian side of
the Shalt al-:\rah. a river whrch
for t;~r m1les is the border between the two warring countries
\

under each representative."
said Mavor J .B. Brown of
Canni. ·
The mayors assoc-iation has
no authority in the matter so the
vote expresses only the opinion
of the group.
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon. DCarbondale, was the keynote
speaker at a dinner for the
mayors. Simon told the mayors
that funding ior a coal
gasification plant in Perry
County has a "good chance" of
congressier.'lal approval.

co~~i~i~~:~~aV~~~Il!~t~or:!

fund a coal gasification plant to
be built in either Perry County
or Noble County, Ohio. The
committee did not name a
location for the plant and the
matter is now before a HouseSenate conference committee.
Simon said he hopes that
plant construction in Perry
County will begin in 1981. Over
1,500 contruction jobs and 400
permanent jobs would be
created by the $600 million
project.
Simon also told the mayors
that revenue sharing will
decrease on the state level. but
will increase for local govern·
ments.

Staff photo b' Brian

BASt:l.l:-.iE ('11.-'.RITY DRiv•:;-.No. this isn't a
Bobbl' Riggs-produced sports contest. but Jill
Ande~on guard•ng against George .-\~nas· drive
toward the basket during the Alpba Phi Omega-

Howr

.-\lpha Epsilon Pho bll~ketball maratboa this past
wrekend. Anderson, junior in education. and
Arenas. senior in agriculture. were part of the
crew that raised $750 for the Special Olympics.

lfl.flatiofl tllkPs toll

Franklin Count_)~ judpe
to hear sher~ffs trial
Franklm Count\' rjrcuit Court Judge Loren P. Lewis has
bt•<"n appomted t • ear the trial of Sheriff Don White. The
.Hinurustrat1ve ofllcc for the Illinms courts sa1d Fnday the
~tat•' Supreme Court appointed Lewis to hear the case.
Lt''A 1:, confirmed the appomtment bl;t said he would not set a
d<t!e for White's arraignment until he receives the court's
uttil'lal order sometime this week.
.-\n arra1gnment scheduled for Sept. 23 was postponed after
pr .. ~Idtng Circuit Judge Richard Richmond withdrew_ all
J tcbnn County justief:"S from hearing the case. In additiOn.
Hu\ ' ' t;ulley. director of the administrative office for the
n•urt:>. sa1d last week that because of a conflict of interest. no
::~>til,. I rom the remainder of the 1st Circuit would hear the
c·.:-t' t'lther
\\ h!lt· \\as indicted earlier this month on four counts of of·
trrral nusconduct and two counts of theft stemming from a
·'·"bon ('ounty grand jury investi~tion into practices in the
'-ht•nff\ Office that began in JW'e.

Factiity pay si1ffers setback
Bl' Alan Scullel'
·
High inflation caused the
biggest single-vear setback in
memon· in faculty salaries last
year despite relatively high
salarv increases. the American
Association of t:niversity
Professors annual report on
national average salaries for
19'i'9-80 said.
While the salary increase for
all ranks of faculty was 7.1
percent. the largest increase
since the late 1950's, the Con·
sumer Price Index showed
inflation at 13.3 percent,
resulting in the largest drop
ever in real salary. the report
said.
The losses in real income

sian Writt>r

exceeded predictions made in
the 1978-79 AAUP report, which
had projected a decline between
4.5and 4.9 percent. according to
Martha Ellert. president of the
SIU-C chapter of the AAUP.
This year's report projects
that salaries next vear will rise
as institutions tJegin to com·
pensate for earlier salary
losses. but even if they rise 8
percent. the report says, in·
flation will leave faculty with a
Joss in real salary of 2 to 3
percent.
The
report.
entitled
"Regressing into the Eighties:·
also said losses in real salary of
18.4 percent through the 19705
almost eliminated gains made
during the I\16CS. Real salaries

now are only 3 to 8 percent
higher than in 1959-00, ac·
cording to the report.
The report said faculty
salaries failed to keep up with
inflation during the 19705 partly
because of "unanticipated
inflation"
and
because
academic salary levels respond
relatively slowly to changing
economic conditions.
In general. faculty salaries at
public institutions fared better
than at private independent
schools. Salaries at priva•e
independent institutions did
better than at church related
schools. according to t!Je report.
On an indi•.idual basis. in
1979-80, fulllJI'Ofessors suffered
·• ·,.,,u:-.lft•d on

l•••a:.•·
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Wltetlter yottlike tit em or not.,
po!ls call tlte sltots in politics
"' l>t>borah ~!"l~f'r

.\ssociatt>d Prt>ss Writer
SPHI:\GFI~LD. 111. 1APl \lost political candidate:; and
news orgaruzations lo.,.e them
Some political experts think
they hurt more than help But
hke them or not. state and
national politics revolve around
the polls.
The opmion polls - snapst. ~t
barometers of what vou thmk on
any j'!iven topic at any gin•n
moment - have been an intrinsic part of politics since tl.ev
first gained widespread use in
the 1950s.
Politicians and political
t'X"E'rts have been wondering
f'\'et smce whether polls were a
gift from abovt>. or a curse from
some warmer place fartht.·
down And 1980 is no different.
Tht> polls have their critics
Samut•l Go\·e. a 25-vear state
government watcht>r and
author of numerous books and
articles on Ilhnois poht1cs. sa:·s
polls are destroymg ISSUE'onented cand1dates who used to
say. "Damn the political con·
sequenrt>s ··
:\nd
Washmgton
Post
colummst Haynes Johnson. a
1%6 Puhtzer Pnze-winner. sa1d
polls ··Just don't p1ck up the
compit>xttles of people ...

Polls create candidates who
react rather than lead. said
Gove. director of the l' mvers1 tv
of Ilhnms· Institute of Politu:s
and Government
Gove said polls tend to pt•r·
suade undectded voters to go
with the poll winner. helping
cause a breakdown of Jo,·anJes
to party posit10ns on issues.
George Gallup Jr extolled the
virtues of a polls in a recent
interview and deflected critics·
contention that polls are not
alwavs
the
accurate
barometers the pollsters would
have us believe
··1 think thev enhancE' the
political pr~·ess and are very
\·aluable in the democratic
process. "satd the son of thf'
man who startf'd the Gallup poll
1M 1935.

Gallup sa1d ;; poll is. 'A
snapshot of tbt point in ttme
Anything can change it." Polls
most importantly identify
issues and mdicate var;tJus
levels of voter aw<.rent::;.:, and
knowlf'dge on mattf'rs he said
Without polls. Gallur sa1d.
"Wt· d be wanderi"lg ar.mnd
Leaders wouldn't kr ow where

A~e11t Oran~e
C'HIC.-\GU 1AP 1 - Lawvers
representmg somr 7.000 \'iet
nam War veterans hope to
survey large groups of ex-r; Is to
prove that the defoliant Agent
Orange caused health problems
the1r clients expenencf'd afler
\he war.
:\lore than Wll !awvers n~<-1
m·er the wC't'kend to prepare for
a court battle - posstblv late
thrs year - w1th the mak-ers of
.-\gent Orange
La\,yPrs 1n what mav be the
lan~est product hab1llt\· suit m
l S h1strry allege their clients

\.,:

cottrt battle 11ears

were never warned that exposure to the defohant m1ght
cause severE' health problems to
themselves or birth defects in
thei;- children.
C:ompames named in the
l:twsuit denv anv connection
between ~:eterans'
health
problems and the chemical.
used in the war from 1962 to 19i!l
to clear forests which hid the
enemy The Veterans Admimstration recognizes onlv
one illness linkf'd to Agent
Orange - a skrn rash called
chloracne.

The law'\·ers sav thev are
handhng the case -in a unique
way
pooling efforts and
computerizing large amounts of
information.
"This is the model for handling litigation involvmg large
numbers o( plaintiffs" m future

product liability cases. said
V1ctor J. Yannacone Jr .. a :\ew
York Iawver
:\,;part 01 their strategy in the
case. attomevs have decided to
conduct a· comprehenst\·e
medrcal survev of the veterans
and therr children

SIU SALUKIES
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the public stands."
:\ recent issue that raisf'd
ouest10ns about whether polls
ha\'1' become too important was
tht• League of Women Voters
rt>qutrement for John B. And.-r,on to show a 1.-i percent
rating to quallf~· for tt·p
pre~trknt1al debates
"I thmk every pollster m tt1e
countr~ dtsagreed with the
League on that one ... sa1d :\wk
Panagakrs. pres1dent of !he
Ch1cago firm that polls for
WBB:\1-TV. K:\IOX T\' in St
Louts and the St. Louis GlobeLlt>mocrat.
And like it or not. poils
matter. according to top atdes
for Illinois t; .S Senate candidates. Democrat Alan J
D1xon and Republican David C.
n·:-.eal
"It's important to know
wt.c·rr you're strong. where
\ou·n· not and where vour
opportunitieS he." said ()':>,;eal
a1de Btll GrC't'ner. who relies on
thf' polls for such valuable miormatJOn
Iltxon a1de Wade :"l'lson sa1d
Otxon has no plans to h1re
political pulse-takers before the
\ov ~election. But he savs the
secretary of state d1d 'spend
about $_~J.OOO on polls before the
\larch pnmal')·

'Ne~vs GAnalysis
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NIU HUSKIES
Saturday October 4, 1980

SHRINE HOSPITAL DAY
Parade through Carbondale at 10:00AM
Proceeds Go To:

l

SHRINERS HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
AD COURTESY OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK. CARBONDALE

INternational
Jasltions Imports
presents

Fall Fashions
tor
Contemporary Person ..•
the

Add to your fall wardrobe
with our large selection
of un~que clothing.
J06 S. Illinois, Carbondale

467-6913

Mon Sat 9-1
Slln12-4

1'.•-~·· ::.

ll.111.' J:-:1(_\pltan. S<-prember 29. 1!/&J

ews Roundup·--·'-'nuliP to f!PI rt•fmrt on

/lilly (.'urtt•r

WASHI:\GTO:\ tAP• -The HouS£ will dec1dP th(• fate of,,
convicted lawmaker and the Senate il> due to .(el " n•port on
Billy Carter as Congress prepares to recf's.<; antil after th•·
:"ov. 4 electiOn.
In the House. a floor vnte is expt'Cted th1s week on an f•th 1c,
cnmrmttet• recommendation that Hep. :\Iichael :\hers. I>- I';,
be expellf'd because of h1s conviction for takmg a S.~O.tMMI hnht·
from undt•rco\·er FBI agents.
A speCial St•nate sutx-omnutlee. meanwh!le. IS puttm.;
ftmshm~ touches on tis mvPstrga!JOn and prepanng a report •>r:
tht· hnks hetwl't'n Pre~1dent Carter's brother Hilly and tl.•·
L1byan governmen:
:\lyt•rs. a :11-year-Qld former longshoreman servmg h1s f 1r,!
!t•rm m Congre>.~. was conv1cted iJy a fedt·ral jury m Hroo:-lw.
of takmg the cash payment after promtsmg to mtroduct· a t;lil
to help a supposed Arab "sheik .. enter the count!'\'
The invf'stigatron was orderf'd after Btlly Carier reglslPn·d
as an agent of the L1byan government and dJsclosf'd that hP
had recetvf'd $220.000 m payments from that government fit·
~td the payments were advances on a loan

l"izzu llut PmployPt•s 1.-itlrwppt•d
Tfo:J{HE H:\l'TE. lnd 1AP>- A man k1dnapped tour l'tu;,
Hut employees eariy Sunday. stabbt•d one an Jrm·e th•·
othl'rs on a ramhhng. t~xl-mtle trip before all were relt·a~l'd or
t•scapt>d. poltce sa1d
The four were apparently cleanw~ up thP restaur;> n!
lo('atf'd m a major 1nt~>rsecllon on the South ~Hif• of Tt•rrt·
Hautt·. \\'hen a man entt',.-d. robbed them anJ foreed tht• 1v.11
mt•n mtoh1~ trunk. pohcesatd The two W•JmPn ~..-ere pur •n tllt·
back st«t
:\II four· were rlnven to Bloomlletd. an arl'a nt·;"
Bk•ommgton and :1o miles southeast of Tt>rre llaute. when nr>t
mat' was pushl'd from the car. st"·bbed and apyarenrly lett r.. r
dead. polil'e sa1d He made h1~ · .Jy to a nearby Blommn~!ot:
hospital
When th,• other man was releasf'd from the tnU1k tr.
Bloommgt 1Jn. he escaped. pollee sa1d
The assdllant then dr'lve the two women about no ~ti•·,
southwest to Evansville and relea~t·d them.

Faculty pay suffers setback
l('onlinu.-d from Pag:.- 1 1
a ;, I pt·n·t•nt decline in real
salary. the least dechne among
all facultv ranks Assoctate
professors lost 5 6 percent.
assistant professors 5.i percent
and mstruerors 6.1 percent.
aeeordmg to th1· report
over the last decade. real
salary has declined 19 9 percent
for
professors.
associate

professors and mstruetor> ;,::r!
21 pPrcent for "''''ta:l!
professors. the re;>ort s;,ud
f'ringe benefits for faeurt\·
however. have ns!'n ~tt·arltlv ·m
the past decade. aeenrrlm~ tn
the report The avera~<•· "'"''r tn
mstitutrons f'lr beneftt> l'- nov.
li.5 percent of salar~ up rrnr:.
10 6 percent in l9ti4-;" •h
report said

J..4ow f~o~t tnt~clif•ltl ll~~i~tllllf't~
't l1ere fflt· llll Vf)Jlt~ \VIlfl tlt~t~fl~ it->
8~

David lturphy

Staff Writer

Low cost medical help is now
wailable w low-mcome and
minoritv residento;; of Carbondale· and Jackson Countv
through the Eurma C Hayes
Center.
Preparation for Parenthood
Inc .. a communitv education
or ganizatlon. began offering
physical examinations. medical
advice and prescription services at the center this month
"This is aimed at local
minorities. but it's there for
anvone who needs it." Gloria
Thoma.•. PPI director. said.
Thomas said that fees for the
services will be assessed on a

MuNICH. West Germany
(APl - Authorities believe a
West German neo-:'olazi planted

~~~~~ ~:t~~~~t ~~fe';,;~

killing 12 people. including the
suspected terrorist. and injuring 213. Police have arrested
six members of an outlawed
fascist organization in connection with the blast.
Karl-Heinz Hoffmann, 43.
leader of the "Military Sport
Group Hoffmann." was picked
up over the weekend along with
five other men.bers of the
group. Bavarian State Justice
:'\linister Karl Hellermeier said
Sundav.
Poli'ce found papers per~ining to the group near the
body of 21-year-old Gundolf
Koehler. the student suspected
of planting the bomb in a trash
can near the crowded exit from
the Oktoberfesl grounds Friday
night.
The powt>rful explosive went
off befo,.e Koehler could leave
the seer .. polict> theorized. The
blast tor~ through a crowd
leaving the ~1unich beer

slidinl( scalt>
0

sa;;{'~~~~~:~~~·~ ~ ~~~d~~~~=

card, that-takes care of it. If vou
have nothing, we take care of
it."
Before bt>ginning the med1cal
service. PPI had to refer people
elsewhere for treatment ..\
state grant from the lllinois
Family Planning Council
enablt>d PPI to hire its own
medical staff
The $12.200 grant will help
cover operating expenses for
the rest of the vear. Thomas
said. She said she expects "at
lea~t 240 peoplE'" to use the
mt>dical st>rv1ces this vt>ar
PPI. which opened· in 1976.

biggest folk festival in the
world."
Among the dozen victims
were a Briton and a Swiss. and
three of the 10 West Germans
werP children. police said.
11le Hoffmann ~roup, with a
membership of some 400. was
banned last January for its
extreme right-wing activity
The group operated a training
r~nter near Nueremberg, the
seat of an international tribunal
on !'liazi war crimes after World
War II.
Police raided a Bavarian villa
belonging to Hoffmann. a
commercial artist. in January

This Tuesday
spend an evening
with the great
iazz saxophonist

was dt>scribed bv Thomas as a
holis~ic fam1ly · plannmg ser·
vice
"We offer 1ndiv1du<JI and
group counst'ling on b1rth
control. ~exuahh. health and
otht'r top1,·s... Thomas sa1d
"We help at lea~t t•l!l in·
dividuals a rn•mth ;.nd that',
whe'l we·re low ·m staff." she
addec.!
Funamg for PPI comes trnm
L:nited Way and state agenCies
Thomas sa1d l'mted Wav has
helpt>d greatly in keepmg PPI
afloat
"There's no v.av could we
ha\·e survi\·ed without them."'
she sa1d. "They've supported us
for thE' last three years "

and seized several truckloads of
rifles. grenades. umforms and
other military equipment. The
group was widE>ly reported to
have connections with extreme
rightists in Italy. Austria and
Belgium and Lebanon.
A polict> spokesman earlier
cast doubt on the \'aliditv of an
anon\'mous caller who claimed
respOnsibility for the blast for
the "Right of Bologna." an
apparent reference to thP
August bombing of the Bologna.
Italy. railroad station that
kilied IH people and injured
some 200.

16'0 no1
PubhWd da1ly 1n the JournaliSm muvstration or any ck-part~nt of
and Egypt~an Laboratory. nc..pt the Un1versity
Saturday. Sunday. Un1vers1ty
E<htor1al and business office 15
vllcallotllland hohdays by Southern located in C'ommuntntlon!
Illinois
University.
Com· 8u1ldmg. North Wmg. J>tlone !>36
mu1ncations Builchng. Carbondale. 3311. Vernon A Slone. foscal of.ic:er
Ill. 62!101. SKond class J106UO&e patd
Subsc:ripnon rates al'l! St9 so Jll!r
at Carbondale. lllanois
year or Sto for 51 • months m
Editonal pohc1es of tht Da1ly :;,~~;!~~'1C:..~~~o!::':s
Egyptian al'l! the responsibility of w1thm the Uruted States and S40 Jll!r
the etbtors. Statements pubhshed year or S2S for SIX months 1n ~ll
(UPS

''EDDIE HARRIS''
at

~QY\l'LE
Eddie Harris has played on The
Johnny Carson Show. The Merv
Gr1ff1n She·,;, and has recorded 11 albums.

DOORS OPE~ AT I p.m.
Tickets $4.00

I

HIROPRACTIC
, IN FORMA liON
BUREAU
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Personal Consultotoon
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~·. CALL 5119·6313
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C...,1QA.CII.PAIN

, • C.2 •';HIPLA'>H
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, C.J ARTHRITIS
' ' - 1.- ~//
(.;4 HEADACHES

i_..<aoN~'W'C~ID:O~RACJK?

G6 N!Ck 5H0UlDtR ARM ~AIN
C.7 LOW BACK & TENSION
C.S NERVOUSNESS & <ENSION

PRIVA Tf & CROUP HEALTH INSURANCE PAYS
FOR CHIROPRACTIC CAR£.

1'~ .......H-'~ . :::~~·:./( ..~~:;"~~.~·:~s·~~!~.~~~·~.~~;H"Scx•etvoiAl'fte't'l.:o
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I

s1.00 OFF lfj: i
COLOR PRINT
FILM DEVELOPING

li

I
I
I
I

I

I

SAVE S1.00-WITH THIS COUPON-when you .bring your
roll of Color Print Film (C-41 process only) for developing
and print1ng.
Offer expires Oct. 4, 1980
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vOOIIIIOfe
536-3321

STUDENT CENTER
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DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau
4.:.....;·t.~.~''l1
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Council shouldn't
use information filter
8\ Rill Tt:rlt>'
"'i~ws Editor .
Ladies and Gt•ntlenwn' The Carbondale Citv CnurK'II IS
pleaSI"d to announn• a new type of f1lter It's c·alled the in
formation filter.
I am referring to the rN·ent flap between the council and the
Citizens Advisory Committee ovt>r a polit·~- chang!' rt'qUJnng
all c1ty boards and t•omm1ss1ons to route their mformauon
requests through City :\tanag!'f Carroll Fry ·s offiCe Th1~
disagreement has repercussions for Cltlwn acct•ss to gon·m
men! information and the pubhc's nght to knm~
The Citv Council created the C:\C 111 t!l7:l to ··stud\ the
problems ~f the r,ty of Carbondale. and ro tender achlct· io thP
City Council <1! the request or direl'11on n! the counnl. or on the
initiali\'e of tht> :\dvisorv Comnllttet• 1t.self ..
Among other purposes·. the l'ommlttet• 1s to "act as a fact
finding. public infom1at1on alill educat10n agt•n<·y ..
The buzz words ht•rt• are "on tht• lmllall\'{' .. and "puhhc
information and t>ducatwn ..
Tho~ <'ouncil sa1d the spt•c•al routmg nf mforrnatwn rt·qut·~t;.
was ,J wa\ to let !ht' c1ty department" esc<tpt· tht• <'nn~tant
badgN·mg of 23 boards and commlllPt'" lonkmg lor m
formation If tht• n·quests an· routt•d through Fry. the log1c
got'S. he could control tht• traffic and ass1gn a suspt•ns!' date It•
them. thus gettmg tht• mformatwn to the varwu~ bnard:Sotlner
But ont• falls to st•t· how th1s can ht'lp alit'\ Jatt• tht• nt~
dt'partmt'nts' prnbh·ms w1th a barragt• ol mforrnat10n
reqllt:'Sts. Tht• numtx•r of n•qut·sts should rt>mam tht• ;.arm·
:low can havmg n·qut•sts gu through Fr~ ·,. otilct' ht•lp thP
ageoc1es ans\H'r :ht• sarnt• nurnht>r of qut>s!mn:-:" l nlt·~:-. ot
course. Fry rult>s S.:llTH' n•qtll's!s t<KJ trl\ lit I and thrcm s tht·rn
out
t•ry·s offllt' und ;ltlt• carry a lot ot Wl'lght 111 tlw t'll\
govemmt•nt. but I doubt 1f that will t•xpt-dltl' the tlm' of uiformation to the corr,ml&;loms ~l't>kmg data Tlw vanous l'll\
dt'partmenL-.. although a h1t harnt-d. aln•ad~ h;mdle ail
ri'QUt:'SL'>
So why dot's Fry. who is jlL'il as much a neaturl' ot the
council as tht• C:\C 1s. and tht' C1ty l'.ouneil want <1ll rt~JUPst:·
for mforT!la!IOn to go through the city managt·r·s otf.n···
Admittedly one.- thl' n•quest IS rt'l'l'l\t>d. tht• mformatwn 1s
su~ to go to tht• umt that askt•d for 1t and n•'t hack
through Fry Why clclt'•s ht• want to know t•vt>rythmg !bat all the
city t·omml!!t"l"S ask for'' b 11 a t~ p1eal bureauaat•c ploy for
control.,
The ord•nanet· settmg up tht· <·.-\( · spt'l·ifically sa1d tnat the
Cf>mmittt't' should ht• a bit• tu rntwt• ill 1ts own 11111lative. Having
a city admm1stmtor f1rst n·ee1ve r!'(juest.s for mformat1on
seems to bt> an attt•rnpt to st1fle. or at lea"t partially control.
th1s mi!Jatiw Han· the \·arwus c1tizens' boards been askmg
qut'Stlons that brmg on t 11s control attempt''
In addition. there !>t"f'r.ls to be little need to put another
obstaclt· between the pubhc and informallon. There are
already committees. departments and media. Why does the
coundl "·a11t to inst'rt a e1ty manager filter into that group''
CAC has thrt'aH•nt•d to ask lor a court injWlctlon to stop tht·
informa :wn pohcy Hut that IS all the committee membt•rs can
do. unl~ they follow the "advlct>" of !\lavor Hans f'lst·ht•r and
resign. Or pk•y the rult•s accordmg to the cou•Kil that bt·gat
them
And can anyonl' really belwve that after six months. wht·n
the policy conlt's under renew. the council and the <:1tv
manager art> gmng to rehr.yu1sh their power over !ht• l'lt\·
informatwn paths''
·
The CAC 1s nght to oppose the council on this issue Am·
more filters. especially unm"l•dt-d ones. on the pubhc's lO·
formatlon ehann!'ls art> undesirablt>

~etters
Adopt PUl-PED trash plan
propt>rly d1spose of ont· .1d
d111onal pll'Ce or trasL L'ach da~
If tht•n• 1s trash all on•r ttw
place and blowmg w 1th tht•
IA'llld. !ht>n people apparentl:o
feel that thei:- one r.lOit:- pll"l'e
will
makt>
little
difference
and we know tht·
result. We should not havt> to
depend on c1ty or uniwrsit~
{'rews to try to kt>ep up with tht>
JUnk by occasional pick-ups. tht•
city will newr get cleaned u!) or
stay clean with that approach
because any trash lying arouna
encourages more
If many people adopted tht•
Pl'l-PED plan. then no one
would feel embarrassed to p1ck
up and dispose nf a pit•n· or
trash her!' or there
A dt>an city IS !ht• first stt>p in
bulldmg
pndt>-and
Improvement' -Da,·id Christl'n~l'n. Proff'ssor of Ll'ography
r:g~ pllan. Septt'mber ~'9. !98ll

How n~<.·e 1t 1s to haw a citv
that is ten tons cleaner· And the
town reallv looks cleaner
Congratulations to the many
groups and individuals who
helped--either officially or
unoffidallv-in th1s worthwhilt>
and neceSsary effort. But. on
the other hand. isn't it a pity
that we need to organize such an
effort now and then to dean up
our home town?
I have a simple proposal that
could keep trash from accumulating and help our city
have a neater appearance. :'tty
p~nposal t•an bt> represented by
Pit her of two sets of letters and a
number "Pl:t-PED." Both of
these code-like comhmations
have the same message: "Pick
up one piece of trash each day··
;md the 1dea 1s for each of us--ht•:<u.les properly d1sposmg of all
••I our own trash-to p1ck up and
l'.l)!t'
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Bicyclists should use proper care
.-\ftt>r n•admg Hoss Blelema·s
lt·ttt·r to tht· t><htor m tht> Sepl
1ssue of tht• DE. I ft•lt !hilt a
r .. pl\ was 10 ordt·r
:~nd

:'-!r Blt•lt•ma·s ll'tt!'r typ1fle,.
ltlt' .ttll!Udt';. and •gnoranct• of
rht· maJonty of cyclists 1n
t ;~rbuncialt'
H1d1ng
om
,•d•·"alks. ndmj! the wro:•e
'"" on a ont· way s!rt>l'!. not
~~t·ld1ng at traffic s1gnals. and
nduu: m tht• wrong lane an• all
,-.. m~lwn pradlc(' h~ eydists 111
• .• rt .. •ndille :\ot "''''an· tht•st·
pt·nplt• plac1ng U,t>rn~lves 111
tidngo·r hut tht·~ art• t'll·
dan'"t•nng pedt•str1ans and
n!ht·r ,-~ells!;. as \H·II

do not alway,_ n·;.ph·l a cyd1;.t ·,.

!q:rt1male fl!!hl to tht• road
lltmt'\l'L JU'I tlt'·<·aust' h1cydt·~

.art' 'low Pr than otht•r traffic
dot'' not nt't'!'ssanh· mean tht•\
art·un;,.alt• To bt• salt'. a cvd1;!
mtL-.t bt· VIsible and prt•dJctable
uslOI! propPr safe!~
. . i..n.."h ,a.:. ~,p,ht'.
rt'lfl•cturs.
htghly
nslb.t•
dnth1ng. and a l~t•lrn<!l Bl'lll!;
IJrl'dlc!<thlt• llll'<lns oht•y1ng
tral t1c laws and s1gnalhng your
•nten!lon;. .-\nd although ont•
m;a\ •K-c:•s•nnall\ t·ncountcr a
nltlinn;;t \\ ho ch,:,..se,; to 1gnon•

Thr;. lll!'<lTJ;.
cqu1prT~.;:i.:

~our prt'st~nl't.'.
otw~,; the law.

a e~t·ll~f "~1n

ndt>s pn•d1c

ha•d: n~·\t•r had c.1n il\'1
lmol\lllg m_).·· ·lf and.~,"'
ln Eurupt· "ht•rt·
and t·ars ha ·e alwa\,
tht· rro;td. thl' two gt•t ,;ion.: •:,
wt'll Tht' :-.am•• wall ht· ;p,.
thas t•ountrv as more all! ~~ .
pt•oplt• stari usmg tht••r I,~,.
a "·rwus form ot
sportatwn Howpn•r • ,,
who 1gr10r!' traffic Ia",
tn·at thl'lr blkt's a~ t<•-'.
ent1rely dt•!nmenta: •..
prot·Pss
It ~~ <:urtt· undt•rstanri.·:
bt'l!lnmng c:-d.sls I•· :.-,
!lmldatl'd h\ the ra,..tl'r :: •..
snwlht·r trai!K llmH·\ ,-:
otlt'·ymg traffK Ia"'" <~rH: · : ,
a:; saldv and dl'ft·n·'" ,.,,
poss1blt·. nd1ng wrth tr;.tr;, , .• ·
bt~coJTHl 11oth saft· c.lr1jl •
Jny.thle.-Kt>' in
K11tld
l'rl'sidl'nl. sn· (·~··hn~; ( lllh

In . .11 fa•mt•ss. :\Jr. Hit>lt•ma
d.,,., makt· a c .. uplt• ol good
r >In!~ tine 1s tl.at hlkt•;. an·
,Jn\\t•r .l!ld harder tn ,;pe than
,-,,r, Tht otht•r .,. that motonsts

tahly. and Sl)!nals h1;. or hl'r
mtenttons 1s u,;uallv trt•ated
w1th n•:-pt'<'l b' olht;r drl\f·r~
In tht• past t•Jght yt>ars. I han·
nddt'n O\'f'r 12.nou mllt•s and

Bulldozing debris

Prisons aren't _for punishing

into woods is bad

In rt'Sptmst· to your art1dt'.
.. Bu: !ht·\· should rallv for
t'behe\·1' that soine of
~ nur
pomts are
wrong
'Pt'<'lfically. 111 three places you
clalmt.J !hat prtsont>r~ are to be
pumsht>d BUI •he concept of a
pnson IS to rt>mn\·e th~ people
from soc1ety who are dangerous
to our sonal ord('r. not to
pumsh
Our JUdicial system dot~n·r
dt•cldt• 1f they're nght or wrong.
Just mnoc(•nt or gmltv Indt•t>d.
1f 11 w t>re up to a Judge to dt'Cide
wllo rs right and wrong. we
would probably be sharmg a

I would likl· to compliment
tht• l'niver~it\ nn !ht·tr novel
approach to iht• pmblem of
tallen !ret'S 1~1 Thompson woods.
Bulldt>ltng tht> dt'brts ten feet
mto tht• fort's! was the answer
Somt'!1mes the tht•ap and fast
solutwn IS the best.
I'm sure that in two vt>ars
\\ht•n the dt·hns 1s cnver'ed bv
\lilt'" and m ten vears w-hen the
!rt't'S rnt. the WOOds Will rt>!Um
to tht·lr natural splt•ndor
St•rww;lv. nature·!> stormv
and dt•structive forces arc
tr .. nwnduus and unw;,nted
pr:•hlem for us to cope wttll. but
I was always taught nl't to
swt•t·p dirt under the ru~ . \'alor \\hish•r. st>nior. Plant
and Soil Scil'ncl'

a

Sports sI or_y bad
some u·ron,c; /acts
I >.n"w that mrrar.1ural sports
p"rr"·,patmn IS all fnr run and
>.!:u:_,., and nnt n·all' wnrth
'''"~ r:>.! a lt•<lt-ral •·ast• ahnut.
hu' it-• s n•all\ takP a look at
\\ r;.,, on 11rst .. In a n·port Ill

b-: "•'<·k·s !IE. tht·n· was a
'l"r~ .lht>ut r.lay Ill the 12-mch
,oftb;all tournanwnt Snmt• of
the faet.s m tha• :c:un were
pn•ny t•rront>ous "Cnmes
.\gamst :\aturt>" wa~ rt>por!Pcih land u \\t'll. "Who's on
Flr~r· bt>at "Cmm•s Al!amst
:'\atu~t' .. I don't know how the
ffilX·UOOCCUrred. but Jthmk it's
worth\ of a correction
I \;n;>w th1s IS a ra!ht•r lrt\lal
m;lttt•r. but I t:-tmk \\ht•n a
r••portt•r got•s out and l!l'i>< a
ston. ht• should cht•ck ;md
dnu61t•·t·ht•t:k hls fal'ls t 1ur
!t•am rna\ nnt g11 all lht• "a\· m
thP pl;1yoffs th1s st>ason. hut ·this
t•a;.y-~omg. •·ompt•tl!l\t'
and
lun-lovmg team h;ts an overall
record of 22 and 2 111 two n•ars
of play. Who's on F1rst''_:_Dan
Katz. st'nior. Radio-Tl'lt'\'ision

JUSIICt' ...

ct'll nght now It\ n": :i: ..r rrwr,
1sn ·r a nght nr "'ron;:_ but \\fHJ l>
so nghteous Hlat the:- k:o>~·A .,
I do agre!'. t; .. \11•\ ··r tha:
then• IS nt't'd for n·torn:, :n nur
pnsons and SO('let:. c\ltt·r :.ii 1:
tht>se pt'ople an· r.·::; .. ·.. ·.i
tx·eause thev can·r itm< ,,,,n
our soc1etv.· IS that a : •• ul' ·•:
the1rs~
..
Jr It IS becilUSe Of a ild ·' 'r·.
soc1et\·. wouldn't that bt· d t'"'r
soc1ei\· wh1ch wastt•s pt- .. p:,
who have the pott•ntral :.function. to feel. and to loH ,,,
we do''-Jot" Baro. frt'~hman
fil'nt'ral Studies

Don't just recycle for money
Tht• ar!lde announcmg the
opt•nrng ni a recyding staticn
!1·1!1-llll' promptt>d me to expn·ss m) conct'rn about
rt'<·ychng I rt>ahze that money
ts tht· pnrn<~ry nwtJvation for
most
rt>c~-cllng
efforts.
howt•wr. afll'r much thought I
am still puzzlt•d why people
dnn·r ren·cip ior the sake of
pre\'entm~ the degradation of
land and water qualit\-~

I n•ahze that 1! rna, bt- m
con\ l'h!t>nt to functioi1 m our
pn•sent s.x·1ety Without luxunes
such as mdividually-wrapped
cht•t•se slices or dved totlt>t
paper Wh_;· not say ·--no thank
you" to the cash1er when sht'

:MIS your pat·kage of so<:k.; "' ::

bag that IS too fl1msy and ,m ....
to hl}ld trash. if vou .lrP Jl•··
gom(!. to take it home and thr·r·'
1t awav··
Tne · financial bent·i•t ,..
recycling IS Important .lrl•l
perhaps the only praetr<.t;
mcentl\·e.
ultimately
'""
recycling. However. pt•opi•·
~hould be awart> of the t'lll'<l·
thev have on the11· surrour,
din~s If wt• all were alert and
eoncernt•d about the pnd n.,.u!tool our actions. we m1ght be able
to put ourselves back uno
balance With the otht•r 1lv111~
things on th1s plant>! "hll'h w t'
love so dearl\·.-Suzi P. Lrwis.
Carbondall' -

Check aut that sore-back t....ouble
In the ·T·J Your Health"
colUinn. a stlldent t•omplamed
of a son· ba_·k as a result of
sJ!t•nl(
C:as~t-s.
The

•r.

repn·s••ntallw from the Student
Wt'll nt•ss Et>soun·e Ct>nter
su~~ested a few methods to
rellt'H' this rl1scomfort. While
these tips. such as sitting up
stratght. s1tt111g With vour knees
above the lt>n•l ot )-u~r hips and
gett1ng up to stretch. m1ght
offer temporary relief of pain.
they are mt>rely relieving the

symptoms.
As a veteran of the sore baek
circuit. I would like to make an
additional
recommendation
Don't wa1t until \OU han• to
walk out of. stand UIJ in. or m•s'
dasst•s Don ·r "take two asp1nn
and sit w1th vour knees higtwr
than vour hi :lS. ··Get X-ra,·s ami
gl'l a· d1agnosis
·
:\h mmor sore back rrom
Sitting m classes rt>sulted 111
major surger)· from a shppm£
vertebra.-TI.I'a
Brt'ilt>.
graduatt'. Journalism

Women~s shelter work lauded
"' Collf'rn \loorr
siarr Writrr
Tht• ('arhond;tlp Wnnll'n·~
Ct•ntt•r wa~ honort>d Saturrlav
bv \l;,vor Hans Fl~Cht>r and
ri>pn·st>ntatJn.•
from
the
~overnor's offi('E' for lis st>rnct•
to Souther:" !llino1s
f1scher dt•s1gnatt>rl the day as
Carbondale Women's Center
Dav to recogmze the success
and d1versity of the non-profit
orgamzation wh1ch was ln-

a

('o~raieo<!n~~-~t t:~~!/f; ~he
Ilhnm~

only oroe of Its kmd m

that •~ --all-encompa~sln!(_ -said Sharon Sharp. (;m- .lanlt•s
Thompson's spec1al .Iss1stant
for unm~>'l who wa~ the centt>r's spec1al !Hit'st for ·he day

('{'~~;:· i~~~rutr~~~rt:~ ~;\.0~~=
~ao;~sh;g~~-ft~~~na;~~ t~~.'i~Jn

pro~rams and the Displaeed
Homemakers Program
Joyce Webb. pres1dent of t"t'
center. sa1d. "We think we're
the oldest. contmuous women's
shelter m the countrv ..
(;enevieve Houghton. director

of :ht• ~hl'!:er prol<!ran, s;ud
most unm!'n "hn <t;l\ at the
l't>ntt>r ha'·" tl(•en 't;·ttrns ol
battPnng
Webb sa1d ~hP ht•il!'\ t's that
the centt•r offt•rs tht· on!~ prose
rllvnrce dtnll' m tht· ~I<HP Pro
~P dl\·on·p nu)an!'- ohtaua~ng a
rll\nn't' \\llhout rclp !rom a
la\\\l'f

The ~-'''x·t•durr of fillmg out
\ega! pape~s for a rlm>rce 1s
taught at pro sp d1vnrce
.,., orkshops . .,., hteh are held
twice a month. Webb sa1d The
workshop 1s so popular that the

l1

crntl'r has wa1tmg l1sts shP
:trldt•d
PrPgnanc_, tt.>Stlllg. "h1ch
costs $4. IS another Sl'f\'l<'t' that
IS used t'Xll'nSIVPI\', Webb sa:•J
The l'enter riOt's riot record the
name~ of u onJPn .,., ho ust• thr
servu.:e_ shp saJd. and uompn
may also recel\'e prt>gnancy
counsehng
Bobb1e \lajka d1rel·tor or
rape aet1on committee smd the
rape aetwn serqee IS ava1lable
around the clock to ass1st
victims .Jf rape and st•xual
assault

~
i~
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Senatorial candidate to speak
S1drwv Lens. Cihz!'ns Partv
cand1datE' for the l' s Senate_
Will speak at 7 · :lCJ p m \lnnday
m Ballroom B of the Student
Center The pubhc 1s mnted A
press conterence wlll be held at
1 :m p m 111 Ballroom B as well
A native ot :\ew York. Lt>ns 1s
the author of IR hooks on
po)itlca) h;~tory. t'COnOnJICS,
and fon·1gn pohcy. mcludmg
·'The Dav Belore llnom~dav ...
h1s ;malvs1s of the nuelt•ar ar-ms
ract• 1:ens. now a Chicago
res1dPnt. has lectured Oil
fore1gn affa1rs and labor at the
l'm\·ers1ty of \ 'h1cago Dt'J'aul
l'mn•rslt.' and other collegt·~
Lt•n:; IS foundt•r of :\at1onal
:'>loh•hzat10n for Surnval
LPns 1s runnmg a~amst Lt
Go,·
Dave
ll':\eal.
a
Republican. and ::-.ecretar_, of
State Alan D1xon. a Demtx-rat.
as well as four other fringe
party candidates for the l' S
St•nate seat ht•mg vaeated by
(il':\SIIUT l'liJl'RES 0:\t:

Carbondale pohce reported
that \lark Sherrill. 2~. of
Carbondale, was shot m the leg
at 2-:10a.m Sundav as hL was
walkmg north on 'washington
Street - .Jr Oak Street ~:t<'rnll
s~1d h_ heard some shnL~ and
felt .;omt•thrng h1t h1m m the le!i(
lit· r;•d not st•e or ht>ar anythmg
else

FLOWER Sl-IOW
SAY IT WITH MUSIC

Sen ,\dial Stevenson. D-Ill
The Clllzt•ns Partv cand1datt•
for prPs1dt>nt 1s !{arry r·ommont'T. a poht1cal act1v1st and
advocatP or solar energy
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WAI;MART

Sale good Mon 9/29-Sun 10/S

Carbondale

every Sunday,
Monday & Tuesday
After3 p.m.
Chicken-

Potato Saladrolls
~DULTS

53 .49

CHILDREN
(under 12)

$1.99

·-DINE IN ONlY

.~

corner of

Wall & Main
Phone 457-3515
-HOURS3-tpm. Mon •. Thurs.
3-10pn1. Friday
11am.-10P"'· Saturday
11am.-9pm. Sunday

Moisture Wear, Liquid Make-up
Assorted Shades .....••........
Moisture Wear, Pressed
Powder, Assorted Shades .....•.
Oil Control, Liquid Make-Up
Assorted Shades ..•............
Moisture Wear, Powder Light
or Medium ..•.............. " ..•

1.92
1.48
1.64
1.64

Brush On Blush, Natural Glow,
Assorted Shades .••.•...•.•..•.
Long n lush M;Jscara
Black, Black/Brown, Brown ..... .
Cover Girl Eye Shadow Frost
Assorted Shades .............. .
Eye Shadow Collections,
Special Effects, Four Seasons, or It
Soft Focus Wardrobe ..•........ .._.
Oil Control Blush, Sienna Rose
Soft Bronze, or Spicy Peach . . . . .
•

1.76
1.57
1.23
12
1 94
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Junk, antiqttes ...yard sale l1ad it all
8\· Toa" Gonloa

sian ...·riwr

More than 300 merchants-fora -<lay offered everything from
genuine antiques to just plain
junk at the lOth annual Carbondale Chamber of Commerce
,·ard sale and auction Saturd::.v
at the Arena parking lot.
Items sold at the auct1on.
attracting 522 bidders, incl•..ded
beer signs, bowling balls.
hardware, luggage, a portable
gas grill, a 12-speed bicycle.
airline tickets and passes for
free dinners and t'lltertainment.
Merchandise ,.as donated by
chamber members.
Ruth Alterkruse. chamber
representative from Ruth1e's.
said the auction was "very
successful," but that an
estJmate of the profit from the
sale bad not been determined
Proceeds from the auction will
go into the chamber's operating

budget.
The bvoths for the vard sale
were rented bv indi ••duals.
church and social orgamza!lons
and
community-interest
groups. The chamber rented
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circular midwav
An April !952 copy of a
"Tarzan and the Lake of the
Flyi~t' ReptJies" com1c book
tha: sdd for I0 cent~ new "'as nn
s.!!le at one boot11 for S6
Five dollars was the pnce for
one of 800 chances to win a mmtcondition 1950 Chen Deluxe
being offered m a :\lurphysboro
Lions Club raffle
A gruesome plaster renditiOn
of the face of Elvis Presley.
priced at $20, leered at the
crowd from a corner of one of
booth.
Cedar chests t11e size of
footlockers were sellimz for $75-

-Ca111pus BriefsA Libertarian Party get-acquamted meeung will be held i:JO
p.m Mooday at the side door of 1006 W. Sycamore St. The public 1s
welcome. For more mformation contact Geoff :'liathen at 54!H:W9
A Salulti Saddle Club meeting, mandatory for all members. will
be held at 6 p.m. Monday in the Student Center OasiS Cafeteria. It
will coocern the Intercollegiate Horse Show. Oct. 11 and 12. and
ot11er upcoming events
The Committee flo Scholarly Communication with the People's
Repubhc of China has announced t11e establishmt'llt of a
Distinguished Scholar Exchange Program between Chma and the
Vnited States. This IS a one- to three-month program for senior
scholars in all fields. American institutions mav nominate senior
C.binese students to visit the Vnited States or individual Amencan
stud'31ts may apply to visit the People's Republic of China. The
deadline for apptication is Oct. 6. Contact the SIU Office of International Education. 453-5ii4. for information.

The SIU ~cer Club is holdmg a meeting at 9 p.m. Tuesday in
the Recreation Center Conference Room. Finalu.ation •>f the Intramural Soccer Teams and scheduling ~f games ~ill be discussed.
Pele Soccer films will follow

SIOO at a pace the seller
dl'scribed as "brisk."
A confusing contraption filled
wtt11 hoses. pressure gauges and
Velcro straps called a Relax
Acizor ,.as offered for $10. The
saleswoman sa1d it had been
left with her bv a former
roommate and admitted that
shl' didn't have the slightest
tdea what it was for.

o

~

with this a.d (one per person))).
~}
125 E. Maln(acrou from Hollclay Inn). 1/I/
HOURS: llom-2omHAPPYHOUR4-6pm
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ITHE GOLD MilE I
DEEP PAN PIZZA
LUNCH SPECIAL
Have a slice of cheese
sausage, mushroom, 0,.
pepperoni pizza, and a
Med. Soft Drinlc or Oly
Draft.

$1.50
good thru lunch
11a.m.-2p.m.

61 1 S. ILLINOIS
549-7111
Heqlth News

9 of 10 Back Surgeries Not
.. Necessary Nor Effective"
Doctor of Chiropractic
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shoes

Iron Center of
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A 19-VPar-old Sll' studen:
was moleSt 1 Saturday night at
about 8 p.m. near Schneider
Tower, Sn; police sa1d. The gtrl
reported that a man walked up
from behind her and grabbed
her around the wa1st.
She

with bushv brow-n ha1r and
acne. police said
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CHEVY CHASE
ROONEY DANGERFIELD
TEO KNIGHT
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The above headline is a
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BY OR. ROY S. WHITE

Student molested~
escapes by usin~

escaped by stomping on his foot
w1.n her high-heeled shoes.
police sa1d. The attacker was
described as a white male
between 25 and 30 vears old.
about 6 feel I inch tall. obese.

0

Bar-B-Que with Chips, Peppers &
ICE COLD MUG OF BEEil

A group fibers exhibit will be on dispiay iron. !0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mooday through Fnday at the :'liicholas Vergette Gallery m i.he
Allyn Building.
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body
:\lajorie Bittle of Cobden had
on sale i5 chickens. mice and
owls made from sea shells that
she and her husband collected
on beaches during t11eir Floridr.
vacations. B1ttle sa1d the !'hell
ammals were a hobbv. ;1ot a
busmess and t11at the profits
would be "a little help with t11e
gas money for the vacations ...
Balaji. leader of a International Societv for Krishna
Consciousness Temple soon to
open m Carbondale. was selling
beautifully crafted candles for
$4 Profits would be useo to
support the temple and the
society's activities. he sa1d.
A group raising money to help
support
Kenneth
Todd
:\lomson. the "medical miracle
baby" of Jonesboro. sold
assorted used items to raise
mone:. !or tl.e hospital expenses
of Kenneth and his mot11er.
l'iancy. Kenneth was born
Sept. 8 in St. Louis. where tus
mother is recovering from a
three-month coma following an
automobile accident.
For a careful shopper and
jazz fan there was a seven·
record set of Keith Jarret's
"Sun Bear Sessions" on sale at
one booth. At the end of the
sale. an observation of one
salesman seemed to sum up the
day: "I had a good time. made a
little money and got a bunch of
stuff out of my attic."
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In studyong o
number of pa· Dr. White
!Ients ot !he Center. Or Shealy
lound that nearly 10•. were
··repeaters·· on lumbar disc
surgery. Accordrng to !he good
doctor. rl the patients tooled
to obtoon relief from the f1rst
operotoon. lhe second ond
subsequent ones would also
prove ineffective.
Of the 50.000 sp•nol operotoons perlonned on the United
Stoles each year. Or. Shealy
belreves thot only one on ten
can be tUSlrfoed He contends
that bock surgery should only
be used os o lost resort after
oil other methods have tooled
Doctors ot Choroproctic agree
they ore not opposed to all
bock surgery tust those cos~
where surgery os performed
before all olher methods hove
been trred ond fooled.
Sonce slotrslocs rndicote that
o very lo,ge percentage ot
back problems ore due to
structural or mechan•cal defects of thE spone. these coses
moy respond favorably to
Choroproctrc. The Doctor of
Chtroproctoc is o specrolist in
p<oblerm of the spine. ne<"Ves
and muscles
Why are there so many
p<oblerT'.s with the low bock?

The k-er spone

15

cons trv<'

ed rn such a way as to olio"'
freedom of movement on
twtStrng. bendong, etc. Ye•
this very structure accou~•s
for many of the problems
As an example. note tho•
the spine rn the low back ·•
supported and p<Otected only
by muscles, lrgaments ond
drscs while th9 areas obo•e
and below the lower spone
ore su~ted and protected
by the rob coqe and pelvos
Back surgert is a very
srgnoficont attempt to solve a
back problem. No matter
whether rt succeeds or tools
scar hssue wrll remoon ond the
muscle structure wrll hove
been weakened. If the spone
is !used in one oreo rts movement os rtKtrrcted and the
remooning vertebrae mu~!
wait even herder than before
Whole there ore cases
where back surgery moy be
necessary it should be em·
played only os a lost resar!
Choroproctoc has ochreved
success wrth slructurol and
mechor>ocol detects ot !he spone
Jhot would ondocote thor ''
should be a forsl resort for
such problems .

Doyouhavea
question?
Write or call •••
Or. Roy S. White618-457-8127
C 0 Carbondale
Chrropractrc Clinic
103 S. Washington
Carbondale. 116290 I
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Big Twi!lt and the Mellow Fellows, whose following now IIOH beyOIIII Southern lllincis.

Mellotv Fellozvs' poprtlari(y rises
By Karen Gullo
Staff Wrl~r
Slick is the word for the
weekend performance of Big
Twist and the Mellow Fellows at
Hangar 9. Playing two standmgroom~nly nights at the local
bar. Twist and the fellows gave
an outstanding professional
show, further illustrating that
thts Southern Illinois-based
band has gone a long way in
three vears.
The· nucleus of this powerful
rhythm and blues band-Twist.
Pete Special, the hard-riffing
lead guitarist and Terry
Ogolini, a superb rock 'n' roll
saxist--5ettled in Chicago in
tm to break from their old
routine of playing bars in
college towns.
"When the band re-grouped to
play the North Side jazz and
Lincoln Avenue blues bars they
won a followir.g. The Mellow
Fellows, by then a five-member
band named one of the 10 best
rhythm and blues groups in the
country
by
Downbeat
magazine, were bookt~ at a
popular night spot in Key West,
Fla., made a short New York
visit, and cut their first album
at Curtis Mayfield's studio iast
May. Pretty impressive.
Although Twist and the
Fellows have returned to
Carbondale a few times since
gamtng national recogniuon.

this weekend's perfr.rmance
was their finest. The hon.
section now includes a trumpeter and trombonist. and the
stage rresence of the band is
that o a tight, well-rehearsed.
completely professional team
The Hangar's overflowing
dance floor is testimony to the
band's
huge
Carbondale
following.
Twist's musir hasn't changed
much in three years; the band
has stuck with a natural fusion
~f vintage rhythm and blues,
Jazz. rock and funk. Twist
played many old favorites at the
Hangar. includin'- "Turning
Point," "Caldonia, ' the theme
from Peter GuM and material
off the band's self-titled album:
Bonnie Koloc's "Children's
Blues" and Steve Goodman's
"<It Would Bel You and Me."
The style "' Twist and the
fellows resembles the work of
Albert King for Stax Recorda in
the 1960s. Twist's voicesmooth and avuncular-is
soothing, whether he's belting
out "That's the Sound of a
Happy Man" or crooning "Dock
of the Bay."
A noticable aspect of the
band's live performance is its
decentralization. Each section
of the group-Special and his
lead gwtar, Ogolini and the
hom section, the drums of

e~PERO~s ~
P~LACE
In Chineee cooking
We have carry-outs.
579-1566

.$

Any-body worth having
Is worth "weighting" for •••
Discover what weights con

do for you.
th<> no-nonsense
approach to a
beautiful and
healthy body

J & J Coins

WE'LL PAY MORE
FOR YOUR

CL~SS

RINGS

Anything of Gold or
Sliver

*NOW AVAILABLE: TOM'S OF MAINE

100% Natural Personal Core Products
which use no animals in either
their ingredients or testing.

8~S.III.

Ibn: s..w. . Thun 5-10 ""'
Fri. s... s..w. 5-11
aa-1 Man

Cor,.r of

Motor Cred~t

Motn I llltnol'

Cords Acct1)ted

457·024:
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October 3 Cake Decoratmjl
Tnple Decker Sandwiches
HamorBLT
Cuc•Jmbers
Chop.;
Bevera~e

Serving the best

100 S. lll•no.s

Melvin Crisp. Tim Caron on
bass and Bob Pina on
keyboards-has its own space.
Big Twist and the Mellow
Fellows have matured into one
of the slickest bands )'et tc
spring from Southt>rn lllinois.
and though a Carbondale stop is
a usual tour schedule, the group
is more than just another local
band.

Octobt-r 10 Matt/Framing
Sub S.Jndwiches
Onot>n RmllS
YnjlurtiCookie:;
Beverage
October 17 Macrame Plant HanKer
Corned Beef on Rye
t:hlps
Carrot Raisin Salad
Banana
Bevenjle
(.lctttoer 24 Silk Screen I~ T -slurt I
Roast Beef Sandwich
Potato Salad
llran!le Brownies
Beverage

J_,IJNf~ll IIIJNf~II
Oclobe!" 31

~·all

('aJierllK'Ces.· Fkower

ArranRements
f'roed t:hocken
Potato Salad
Fru1t Cup/C<'Oiue:;
Beverage
:>iovembf>c7. H Pottery Tole
Vek•e Sandw1ch on Pita
3 Bean Salad
Y~urt1 Satural

Snacks

Frutt Drmks
!\Wovember H Calht::raphy
(l!i~en

or Ham Salad Sandwo<'hes
Oevtled EJUtSi P1ckles
Cookoes/!liatural Snacks
Beverage
:»ovember 21 Stamed G:ass
Club Sandwoches
l'hipo;

Waldorf Salad
Coolues
Beverage

RKSHOPS BEG IN AT 12 NOON; LAST UNTIL 2
A Polyrwsiun

Restcwrant

LUNCHEON BUFFET
4 d1tferent specialties to
·choose from doily

on!y

$3.25

(under monogemenl ot
Emperor's Poloce. inc.}

\lull! .• :,, Shnppm~ c._.:;:er :):!9 2~1 03

..

ALL WORKSHOPS $7.00
"BROWN BAG" LUNCH INCLUDED
All workshops include a mini-demonstration and some participation
for individuals who register for a class. ThE' major objective of this
program is to enjoy a .:n•ative lunch while learning some basic art/
craft ftmdamentaL<; and techniques. Pre-ngistration must be one week
in advance of workshop.
STl!OE~

CF.STEit CRAFT SHOP

453-3636
Daily EgypbaD. September 29, 1980, Pap 7
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'Rig Red One' shows plain old war
By ~oU SUnl~y
SWdea& Writer

CR.eviewt:J

Sam Fuller's new picture,
"The Big Red One." breaks ~e
director's 11-year rest sulC~ his
last film. which was a lowbudget,
barely-distri!>Uted
pit"ture called "Shark! "
During Fuller's absence, the
press praised him for his
stripped-down, no-nonsense
style. He's been cited as a
major influence by such great
directors as Jean-Luc Goddard.
Francois Truffaut, Pe•.er
Bogdanovich and Martin

derstanding of the tacti~ and
personal cost of combat.
It would be easy to write a
glowing review of Fuller's new
film ·'The Big Red One." but in
fact the movie falls just shllrt of
being a good study of m·m at
war.
The sc~play is fo'uller's
most autobiographical yet. In
World War II he was a rifleman
in the Big Red One. the first
division of the Army infantry.
The film's story. and Fuller's.
stretches from Africa through
S1cily, !'ionnandy and across

Scorsese.
His favorite subject is men at

wac, and at worst. Fuller's
films display a sharp un-
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Fuller so evokes
the
dissolving state of the German
armv. It's a beauWul shot that
rt.seS effortlessly from the story.
But when Carradine's narration
expiains that the Germans have
been scrambled all over Europe
and the war·s end IS now just a
matter of mopping up, it pushes
the message on thl"' screen into a
heavy-handed overstatement.
l(·ontinut>d
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Europe.
Zab t Robert Carradine l
serves as a stand-in for Fuller.
He's an outspoken, cigarchomping y~ writer who
wants to put his experiences
mto a novel.
Throughout the film Zab
narrates the storyline, and
that's where the movie
unravels. The narration is often
a repetitit"'l of what is seen on
the screen.
For e:ample. at the end of one
skirmish scene a German
soldier jumps from his hiding
place and runs off into the
sunset. The sun is seen sliwing
behind the horizon as he nms
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The American Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

Happy Hour
B:3o..a

25~

Drafts
70¢ Speed rails
$1.50 Pitchers
On Special

All Day and Night

WILD TURKEY
& MIXER
70c
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And Don't Miss
After Happy Hour
MONDAY NIGHT
SSe Drafts
FOOTBALL
$2.7S Pitchers
On Our NEW BIG SCREEN!

Class
d/·~
oJShar~e/~,
.
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SLICE OF PIZZA
DINNER SALAD AND
A SMALL SOFT DRINK
FOR LUNCH.

~
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Certificate

Paying rates better than Money Mar1(et Certificates.

11.199%
GNCUA

sIu

$5.000 mimmum deposit

:s1x montn

EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main :iL
Carbondale, Ill. 62901
(618) 457·3595

Available to members. eligible StU Employees and their families.
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'Big Red One' depicts men at war
U.'ontinu!'d rrom Page Ill
It's as if Full-er was afraid WE'
would miss the point.
Story narration may have
become necessary after three
hours and 50 minutes was cut
from the film's original length.

r.~~~~ ~~~~: :~~t~~~ !~~

still avoidable.
·
Another problem that softens
the film's impact is that we can
guess early on that the main
characters---a sergeant 1Lee
:\I arvin l and four riflemen
including Carradine and Mark
"Star Wars·· Hamill-won't get
as much as a scratch.
As this becomes evident. a
large part of the tension a
combat story should carry
:lissipates. The stars scurry
tha''1Ugh machine gu., fire un•ratll~ ~~·hile bodies fall dead
all around them. It's like
watl"'hinjl reruns of the old

Park Lane Child Center

conflict are shown to be inac"Combat" TV series.
In soite of these short- cf"IISible to frontline soldier!
comings, "The Bi~ Red One's" from this vantage point. The
only meaningful thing for them
overridin~ sensibihty about war
is more Illuminating than the is to try to survive with their
bulk of American war pictures. sense ol humor intact.
"The Big Red One" has a
Rather than portraying war as
a crusade (John Wayne's "The confident sense of self that is
Green Beret!") or moral rare in recent American films.
dilemma ("Apocalypse Now"" I. Fuller shows us that the
this story is about war as a daily righteous self-eongratulation of
the post-World War II films and
routine.
Fuller accomplishes this by the often tedious morality of the
condensing the scope of the film post-Vietnam pictures are both
to concern just one squad. armchair philosophizing that
There is littlt' contact with has little to do with men m
command.
The squad and combat.
While other directors fill their
audit'nce are givt'n little inwith
intellectual
formation about the overall movies
structure of any campaign. Th1s qualifiers and commercial
\·iewpoint makes the story play concessions. Fuller merely tells
out as a series of incidents. The a story about things he unsquad t'ngages the enemy and derstands. Apparently that's no
the survivors re-group and wait small triumph.
for thPir next assignment.
Any greater moral messages
that mav ht> im·olved in t~e

RR 6 (South 51) Tel: 549-5615
% clay program (1:15-12:15)
Ages 2 thru kindergarten
We offef o ornori'J"' fOt 2 year olds We ore •n the Un•ty Potnt School O•'Jtr•ct
and toke K .,O..rgort~r• to thoe afternoon tckool but We offef' a plonn~

currrculu,., We •re llc....-4-

AY~

Winterm in Sevilla
AYS Program for University Students
Deporting from New York Dec. 28

PRICE INCLUDES:
• 4 Semester hours credit
• Round-trip Airline Ticket
• Loclglng In Spanish Homes
• Classes with Native Professors
• Full Tuition and Fees
• Entrance Fees to Museums, Monuments

Electric saxophonist booked
~aY.opnomst ~dd1e Harris.
one of the first jazz musicians to
successfully adapt electronic
effects to his hom. will be
perfo.-ming two sets Tuesdav
night at Second Chance.
·
Tickets are S4 and can be
purchased at Plaza Records
and Second Chance The one
adm1ssion price is good for both

shows Harris is playing.
Harris. who has recorckod
several albums with Atco
Records.
first
achieved
fame for his !960 hit covPr
version· of the th<'me mus.,·
from the film "Exodus."'
He also appeared recentlv on
the "Tomght Show"" and" at

ChicaR;of.~t

BOOK ·iD WORLD
PRESENTS

$995.00

For information and applications coli campus rep:

8111 Fisher 549- 0197
BeautHul People Studio

South ate

SH-2133

Ask About Other A YS Programs

* Spring Semester 1981

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
a.,~.ol ust s1•.•D
<:§
Monroe Shocks

Books By Ram Dass

Q19.90

Air Cond.

FOR20% OFF

Mufflers
Most American Cars

Charge plus
parts & freon

NOW
AVAILABLE AT

BOOK WORLD
823 S. ILLINOIS

549-5122

• 4 FULL TREAD PL YS
OF POLYESTER CORD
•wHITEWALL
STK NO

SIZE

COST

[)1670
01682
D16n
Ot6n
01673
01674
01675
D16n
01678
01619

A78-13
818·13
C1814
E18-14
F78-14
G18-14
H18·14
G78-15
H18-15
L18-16

$27 00

.28.00
$29.00

m.oo
m.oo
.32.00
t34.00
tl2.00
»4.00
.37.00

$79.95
Disc Brakes

$89.95

Computer Ba 1.

$39.95

Tune-Up Special

50 mo. battery
22 F

I cylinder

($12.9i)

6 cylinder

Alignment

Most American Cars 4 cylinder

~\

$32.95
$28.95
$26.95

~

~

~~

~
A~:***********
....._~ ~"~~ : J~"t.!=c, !
~
•

·~~~

..

:osCAR MEYER*
:
ALL BEEF
:
1tFRANK
•
lfIf-

*•

•
:

NEW VIDEO GAMES

•age 10. Daoly Egyptian, September 29. ,. AI

Brake Special
4-wheel drum brakes

:.....~~::.....~~
"•.....t..t9r"'.Jflot'..-.and,.-TUIIfortft-C'af"''pPI:IIIn. als t!lnfl
..,...,.,. rJ1t~•s- fM Uw •1nn•"l' w.m mrmrw,....,. CH"'U"4fod ~
:..'W'If!~t.._al•.JW \ - ~~:..,. ~ .\fT&J".r.nd UWI~noduala'
~ A.:t)' t.r.h t.nw SH l r....,.;..,.l • •u.~ttw

549-3675

~4tires

: HAM & CHEESi :
: PICKLE, CHIPS :

au. YrJi.J

Rt.1 Mallan4a

($12.00)

:·····~~;*****!

an.swer this question:
\\Uu.ld )UU be most ~ to play,
eat, or write sukiyaki?

* Sevilla in June

* Academic Year 1981-82

PICKLE
CHIPS
99c

*

If-

:
:

...************•
Open
loam
Ladies Play FREE

-Ca111pus Briefs- ,.

INTRODUCING

~

Environmental Workshops at Touch of :'-iature will sponsor a fall
Wild E.'(hbl~ h1ke from H p.m ur Oct. 5. EnJoy htkmg the fall
woods wh1le d1scovenng both edible and pmsonous plant~ For
more mformallon or reservatwns. call-15i -«l48. extens•on 21:!

WHOLEWHEAT
PIZZA

S1dney Lens. CitiZens Party candidate for L. S St>nate will
launch h1s campa1gn m Southern IlhnoJs at 7:30 p m \londay m
Ballroom B. He w1ll addre!i!> ISsues ;uch as stnp_mmmg. 'Ynfuels.
solar energy. mflat10n and the nsing cost of educatwn at state
:Jmversities.
The Graduate Student Council Programmmg Committee w1ll
hold a bnef meeting at 4 p.m \londay m Activit>· Roo:n D. All
graduate and professional studer.ts mterested m Cmvers.tv·wide
programming for students are encouraged to auend
·

3-5 p.m . llhn01s

SOAR will sponsor an Outdoor Adventure Weekena Friday
Activ1ties will include backpackmg. rockthrough Sunday
chmbmg. map and rompass work. canoemg. teams obstacle
course and caving. Emphasis Will be on personal growth. environmental awareness and l!;roup interaction. Last time for signup is 5 p.m. Monday at the Leisure Exploration Services Office.
For more -Jetails contact Clem Dabrowski at ~ouch of :'ltature
Environmental Center. 457-0348.
The Higher Education Graduate Student Orgaruzauon wtll hold a
tray luncheon at noon. Monday in the Corinth Room. Results of the
recent election will be announced. plans for the fall p1cruc wtll be
discussed and committee assignments will be made.

(~

it'-·:;}

Only on Mondays

~;~;;41
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

WAL-MART

CAR80NOALE

Sal• good 9/H-10/S

Carbondale

GITTO KNOW
1'

ReVIon salon Formula Colorsilk

~-

THIS IS A
COUPON

A

~~:JSrAWfg~

35~

···~"~ 2 00 Refund

off any sandwich
after Spm 9/29-10/3

2$211!.~.
Price

Rnlon

-

•

Angora
Sweaters
'20 01

~'lu!iipidous' fire
:};.:J:Iamal!es hou~e
~::'.:~-- ,\ fire damaged a house at
;: 010 Jli. Carico St. Thursday
f·.~' ·ght, and the Carbondale Fire

·;~.

epartment has called the
laze of "suspicious origin."
beionging to
•""' lm•nt V•ughn, '"'"'•""
f-;f'. 21.000 m damages, the fire
: ' .·' epartment said. No one was
l ,' njured in the fire. which oc~-- ured at about 11 p.m.

orig. to $30.00

orig. to$28.00

STOP IN TODAY!

.;;;::~

::r:; he house.

83

Mell-In
Rebete
Your Flnel
Cost With
Rebete

To get your refund, send an AMMONIA-FREE Colorsilk
box top plus a casi, registef' tape circling the Colorsdlr
purchase price to:
Cotorsilk, Box 1262. Maple Plain. Minn. 55348
Name --------------------------------Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State _ _ _ _ z,p __
Allow 4-6 WMkS for delivery
VOid where prohibited. lallad ot restnctad Good only on

uS

A
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MIRACLES STILL
HAPPEN •••
BECAUSE JESUS LIVES!
Tuesday. September JO.
Wednesday. Oc•aber 1Thursdoy. October 2·
Fridoy October 3Soturdoy. October_.-

SIU Student Center B.::~llroom D. 7 OOp.n'
SIU Studen' ':enter. Ballroom D. 7·00p.m.
SIU Student Center Ballroom D 7.00p.m
Moronotho Chnstion Cente•. 7 .OOp. m_
715 S. Universo ty
Maronotha Chri!>tion Center. 7:00p.m
715 S. Unoversity
Marano tho Christ•on Center 10:30o.m.
715 S. Universoty

HEAR DR. DONALD NORTHRUP
... In his 34 years of ministry, Dr. Northrup has seen
every conceivable miracle from the lame walking.
the blind seeing, the deaf hearing to the healing of
can' er and even the raising of the dead.

Sponsored by Maranatho Christian Center 715 S. University
Datly Egyptian. September 29. 1980. Page II
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KARCO
Korsten Auto Re~ycllng
Corp.

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts
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N Ne.,. Ero 11oa.:J Carbondale
457 0-l:li
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Lady l1arriers show balance~
take 7tlt at Mid-America meet
8\· ~ott Stahmrr
Staff Writl'r

The Salukt women's cross
countn team took advantage of
a ;;3-second split bt>twt>en its
second- and fifth-place runnt>rs
tn ~:nish seventh out oi 15 teams
at Sai:t~dav's Track Ft'deration
of AmHi~a :\lid-Amt>rica mt>et
at Kt>nosna. Wts
Purdue won the mt>et with -t7
points. followed by Drake. 75;
\\ts.·onsin-:\ladtson. 87. Iowa
:-.tate. 106. lndtana State. 165.
:\larq~tte. 190: "ll'-C. 202:
South~o~·e,otern
:\lichtgan. Nl:
Wtsconstn·:\lilwaukN'. 253:
Wtscon~tn-Parkstdt>.

267·

Wtsco:.tsin-Stt'\'ens Pomt. ~'i1l.
Wtscon~>~n-Eau Clatrt'. 29~:
\orthern Illinois. 349: Hillsdale.
.m.l. and Belo. ~. -125
Ind. tduallv for the Salukts.
I.mdv \t'lson fi:1ished lOth with
a tmie of 18 Ill on tht' three-milt>
course. Patt' Plvmtre was -list
m 19 09: -;ola ·Putman took
4:.>nd. 1!l·J:. Jean :\lt>ehan was
50th. 19:4,1. D\·ane Donlev was
59th. 2f' oz. C'indv Bukauskas
wa~ ;l:lth. 21:11: and Dixie 0st
was !illth. 21 26
Saluki Coach Claudia Blackman was encoura~ed by the

_,-Fl. ROI __,IJL'P
St LOUtS
Philadelphia

!<P'it between Plvmire. sn.·-("s Blackman labeled as tht> in·
\o. 2 runner. a~d Dnnlcv. the d1ndual favorite pnor to the
ra<:c. finished sixth.
\o. 5 runner
·
"It's getting much bt'ller ...
''TCJP times for this ra{·e
Bla<·kman said or tht> spacmg
··Hopefully. you'll have a really weren't that good, in
terms
of mv kids as well as
minute split between your top
fi\·e. but you kind of have to takt> others... Blackman said "It
was
very
windy The,y·d IJad a
Lmdy asidt> What I'm hopmlo(
for now IS a mmute between our lot of rain and the <:ourse was
very
slick"
second and s1xth runne1-s
"I thmk we SdW some m·
Blackman also was surprio;ed
d1vidual improvement in our by the team results. calling
top fl'l:e." Blackmar> added. Purdue's \'icton; and Drake's
"and our six. SPvPn and eight ~t'(·ond-place standmg an upset
pPOple are runmng r:1uch closer She had predicted that
to each other tt- ..tn the,· were Wtsconsin-:\ladison would finish
hefore. We hope to "H't them first
doser to our num her five
"I would ha' e expected
fimsher."
:\ladison to win !t." Blackman
Putman. who fimsht>d 11 sa1d
But I t<>.lked with tbt>ir
seconds bt>hmd Plvm1re at last
wt>ekend's Illinois State In· coach. and sht' sa1d several of
tht>1r
girls
were mjured
\'ltational. narrowed that gap to last spring either
or didn't have good
two se<'onds.
summers"
"That's going to help us ...
Blackman said. "~ola 's going
The Salakis will spend this
to push Patty and Patty's not week prt>paring for Saturda\··s
going to let ~ola beat her."
dual meet with Dins1on • II
Blackman said :'\elson. who power Eastern Ilhnois at
finished 35 seconds behind :\lidland Hills Countn; Club.
Purr:lue·s Diane Bussa. was "a The meet. Sll:-C's fir-St home
little
tight."
Wisconsm
test of the season. w11J begin at
Madison's Rose Thomson. who 10 am.

Netters gplit
24
J.l

Pittsburgh
Chicago

38
3

Dt>troit
:\linnesota

Ti

Dallas
Grt>en Say

28

Houston
Cincinnati

13
10

Buffalo

24

\'S.

The Saluki women's tenms
team split two matches
Saturday in Chicago. losing to
:-.;orthwestern. 9-0. but defeating
Illinois-Chicago Circle. 9-0.
ln the wi 1 over Circle.
Jeannie Jona Lisa Warrem.
Dt>bbie :O.Iartin, :)~'lev Sherman,
Becky Ingram and Mona Et·
chison won singles matches.
while Jones-Warrem. Martin-

NU, Circle
;~~~~t:~~n£~::J;:'i~~i~:
Against
Northwestern.
however, every Saluki lost in
straight sets, with the exception
of Warrem and Ingram.
SIU-C, 4-7 after Saturday's
results, played Illinois Sunday

\IIami
\ew Orlt>ans

21

Clen'land
Tampa Ba'.

34

thev can identth w1th and tht'
whole team has picked up on it
"Thev're the i:M:o;t line in the
Valley,'· quarterba,·k Carr said
of his protection. ·'Ti.t>y·re very
intense. \'ll' and Waltt>r and
~~e~e!~
really a~prel'tate
The Saluios event'd their
:\lissouri \' allev re<'c.rd at 1 1
a"d o\·erall ma-rk at 2-2. Drake
feJ, to 11-2 in the conferenct>. 2·2
~

l\Prall

\ext Saturdav. the Salukis
will be m yet an.Jther do~flght.
this ont' w1th the Husk1es of
:'l'orthern Illinois K1ckoff is at
1.311
p m
at :'llcAndrew
Stadium

UNDECIDED ABOUT A CAREER?
The College of Science is host!

RECEPTION
Tuesday. Sept. 30. 3-5 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom B
At this meeting you will hove a chance
to talk with students and focu!ty representatives of the seven College of Science
Departments.

See for yourself what careers ore available in Science

REFRESHMENTS
Displays. Resource Persons. Come VIsit!

~~~:;nos~to~~flf~Fe~r1~~
this season, 6-3.

&
~~~

•l'nntinuo•d frnm t•a!-:1' 161
Kavanagh and Pierre Pugh.
opened gaping holes in the
Bulldog line
"We v.-ork the hardest m
practtce and it pavs off." Davis
;: former guard transplantl'<i to
center. sa1d. "You·ve got ~o
come off the ball. That's wha'
it's all about."
Lockwood added. ··we like to
look up and o;ee the backs'
bat·k.··
"Thev believe m themselves
and ha\·e pride." Trickett. the
rmgleader of the "labor !'(ang"
sa1d "They thmk they can run
on anvbodv and the\· can Tht>
'labor· ganil' is iust ·something
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MILLER
CAN NIGHT

............................
50~

Miller 12oz Cans
and

FREE GIVEAWAYS
all night long
PLUS

Shawn Colvin
playing
9:30-1:30
611 S l/lrnors

In K-Mart Plaza
across from
University Niall

PONlltRD!ust
.
.

ater polfl Sf(tla£1 stink by SE~IO
\lichl'llf' Schwf'nl
rf \\'ritf'r
(ookle SE'asons arf' supposE'd
be a time uf learning the
•tern and improvin~. ar.' that
what thE' Saluki wutE'r polo
1m 1s expE'riencmg this yPar
The t£'arn finish!'d seventh m
t' Saluki Invitatir nallast weE'k
d plac!'d th' l out of four
dffi5 at "
::JSI :\hS;-"OUrl
.Jt£' 0'
~·!'ekE'nd. l oach
,,b s,~. says the t!'arn IS
,1pro\lng w1th every game ..
··W!'are playmg a lot better.
!et'le said. "We arE' morE'
ware of our capabilities and
hat each play!'r can do now
mh' two of these guys have
1a\t•d before and all threE' of
ur· g()31ies arE' new to the

a rE'vE'nge match of sorts ;-~s the
Salukis lost to SE:\10. 11 10. in
an exhibition match Wed·

Sll"-C IO!:'t. 17-8. to :\Jis.o;ouri'olla tn its first match of the

tournamE'nt. The scor~ was tied.
K-8. w1th one quarter remaming
wh!'r thE' Salukis ··just fE'IJ apart
at the seam~ ... ac;·ordmg to
StE'E'IE'
"I thmk thE'V • Holla • W!'T!'
!:urpriserl we ~·erE' tll'd w1th
thE'rn ... St!'f'le said. '"W1• Just let
11 gE't away in thl' Ids! quar~er ·
What was supposed tn tw a
matrh betwE'!'n thE' ""B-teams'"
of SE!\10 and sn· -C en!<ued. but
SteE'Ie said all of SF::-ow·s
varsity playt•rs but thE' coach.
who also is a player. played the
gamE' ThE' Saluk1s lost. 14-9. as
Stl."l'le starte<l putting m h1s
bettE'r players toward thE' end of
thE' gamE'. By that timE'. 11 was
too latE' to catch uo.
The SE:\10 'A-tE'am· dumped
the Salukis. 12-8. in the next
game, and Stt'E'IE' sa1d his team
didn't play well. The match was

I'JTT!'Bl'RGH 1 AP ,_Terry
Bradshaw flr!'d four tourhdown
tkl~,es. three of them to wide
i·•·n·:,·er .hm Smith. to boost lhl'
P:w,hurgh Steelers to a :\11-3
rnul over the t'h1cago Bt•ars
:'unda~ m a ~ational Football
).!';,gut· game.
Bra(bhaw. who retir!'d to thE•
!~·;Kh late m the third period
h1~ 1~ ,,f 19 passes for 217 yarrls
.,, tht• StePiers. :l-1. rebot.nded
fr•>n~ ;1 tiA o-pomt lo.-;s 10 Cinnn;llll l'h1cago tell to 1-:J
'nnth. 10 h1s fourth yl'ar from
'·,dlll<<ll~. had replaced John
.'-t,,l!\,·nrth. who cracked a bonE'
m hb Jpg t'-'o Wl'E'ks ago. as a
,;tartl'r :-.m1th"s thrt>e toueh-

downs. which all came :n rh ..
first half. cover!'d 21. ~'9 3nd :!:l
\·ard.~
He finished w1th s1x
rN'eptions for 131 yard". a
<·areer best
After fhppn-.g a 2 ~ ard touch·
down pass to t1ght end Benm!'
Cunningham
w1th
5 :l8
remaunng in the third period.
Bradshaw was r!'lieved bv
backup quartE'rback Cliff
St,..udt.
It was the first ~FL appearance ever for Stoudt. a
fr.ur-vear
veteran
from
Youngstown State. Just one
wPPk ,.arliPr. Stourlt official!\·
qualified for his :->;FL penswn-=
w1thout playing a down of

regular· or post-st.>;,,.m pla:;
And 10 the fourth quarter
Stoudt beat a Bear blitz and
threw a 9-ya~d touchd=n pass
to Fran(•o Harris to t"<•P an SOyard. 11-play drive
It was the f1rst llmt> smn• J'!;,z
that the Steelers had fiH' touchdown passes m a smg:e game
In that t·ontest. !he Steelers beat
the :\ew York {ilants, li:l-7

am,.

ne~dav

Sll':c won a l'hffh;anger over
:\rkansa~. J:l-12. m :ts final
matrh The scor!' was !Jed. 1212. \\hen \lark Pollard scored a
goa! "llh 20 st"\.'ilncb left m thE'
m;,;tch Pn!lar<fs shot h1t the
goal post. the ball fell dov.-r on
tht• goahl' and rolled down his
arm mto th£> goal
J1m Kmbhs led the Saluki
scoring "·1th mne goab. J1m
Bishop an•j Pollard had three
each. :\hk!' Wt>leh ~cored four
v.-h1le Conrado Porta. Scott
~icholas and Tim Plantz e<-..:h
had three
"'Wt>"ve gotten a lot hE'tter. ·
St~le sa1d
"'Anv limE' the
opposmg team shot in shallow
water. they didn't scor!' ··

I
TONITEc ~NO COVER

...... ~-~~~J-~-~.I~~- .~~-~-~-~......... ;

Ea~les' win~s

Cardinals clip
'AP , __ Ott is
\~d!'rson
shredded
Phliarlelphia ·s \·aunt!'d defenSE'
w1th ~"cond-half touchdown
;un~ nf
14 and 37 vards.
ftmshmg w1th 151 yards· on 'n
carri!'s as the St. Lou1s Cardmals ra<·ed to .1 24-14 ~ational
Football Lt·a~UE' upset Sunday
on•r the previously unbeat"n
~T

Llll"IS

·,ndt•rson ·s touchdown runs
<'ltn:;,wd St LOUIS drJ\"eS of 67
.tnd ,,-, \ ards after the Cards
~r.or•rwt!' a tn-7 lead ;11 halft1me
"~''' t' L1ttle"s lit>ld ~oal
J ~:.· nutl'ome left St
LoUis
·' ,rh " 1 ·' n'(·ord as thE' EaglE's

dipped to J.l
Anderson. who compil!'d nine
too-yard rushing performances
as a rookie in 1m. helped St.
Louis take control of the contest
earlv in the third quarter.
The 215-pound running back
took a .lim Hart handoff on an
mside reverse and tumbl!'d into
the corner of the end zone at
7: u9 of the third quarter. Less
than eight minutt>~ later. aiter
PhiladE'iphia fail!'d un a fourthdown trv at the Cards' 35. An·
derson threaded his way past
thrt>e defend"'"S on a swt>ep of
nght t>nd !nr the <'!inching
touchdown

'!t-<;Jrr pmnt!'d to one thmg
~ ha •
forced th!' Saluk1s ·
, •ii.tp~e- putting
That reallv killed us."
\' < .!rr ~a1d ··\\'ith our putting,
,,, Jll>t thrt>w thE' champinnship
.:\\:!\ d.nd WE' had It"
·:·he loss overshado" ~ two
md1\·dual hi~hli;.(h!s Anderson.

who noteh!'d rounds of 82·11.~ to
hmsh first. and Arbogast. who
won a three-oerson :ila,·off for
sixth place. ~ere nanll'd II' the
All-Stall' team
"This \nil make them a bt·ttl'r
team ... :\ll'Gi~r lornt•nted · It
~Aas disappoiNmg. bu: we·re
bl'tter ofi for 11 bet·aus!' •i we·n·
ever m th1s pm.11Jor. a~am I"ll
bl't on Sll" ..

La.:lt·~

-
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Lady ~olfers
lose playoff~
crown to NllJ
Bv Rick Klatt

Starr Writl'r

Exciting for the fans. but oh
so pamful for the playPrs In a
nutshell. that sums up thf' !9!111
women's state golf li1am
pionship as the Salukrs lost a
first-ever sudden-death pl,n·off
to Northern Illinois and thu:;
their bid to become ~tate
champion for tht' th1rd con
seculive vear
The Saiukis and Husk!f·> trt·rl
with 6iB after :he reg~·l::Jtrc ., If,
holes at the Illino1s Staw goh
course in Normal Altt•r a
coaches me-eting. it was rit·crrlPri
that the two teams '"'11lrl hl'
represented by therr 'up !our
scorers m Saturda,· ·, rou:1d
The Huskies· Chris Keunt·n ""'
the lone golfer of thr t·ro:h!
women cO"llpetmg to par r•·.p
365-yard first hole. thu~ gm1g

N~~~~~~~aamr:~~~~~rn

pboto b~ Rod Smith
~n· -Cs

Waltpr Pooll' picks up a fl'w of tht> 1-12 yards hl' ,e:aint>d in
tht> Salukis' 3-1-2!1 victory Saturday at Dt>s ~Joint'S. Pooll' carril'd

thl' ball 2-1 timH and scort>d thrl't' 'ouchdowns to help thl' Saluki ·
w·in tht>ir Missouri Vallt>y ('onft>rencl' gamt'

Gridders hold off Drake rally
Bv· Rod Smith
Editor
DES ~!01:--JES. Iowa-For the
second straight week. the
cardiac kids, otherwise known
as the Saluki football team.
caused fingernails to be
chewed. hearts to be stopped.
and prayers to be sent skyward.
This time the prayers were
answered. A twice-deflected
Drake pass into the end zone
w1th under a minute to play fell
into the arms of Saluki cornerback Tv Pa\·ne and the
Saluk1s held off 'the Bulldogs'
fourth-quarter surge to win. 3428. Saturclav.
"This orie means a lot."'
Coach Rey Dempsey saad. "To
our kids. it means that we're not
jinxed. we're not a bunch of
losers. The\· can battle. l'iow I
can convince our kids that we
can win.
"If we'd lost. we would have
been a pretty sorry group," he
added. 'Tll take anv win. I'll
take a win even 1IJ0-99."
The Salukis. who watched a
17-o fourth quarter lead fizzle
into an 18-17 Joss last week at
l'iew Mexico State, scored
touchdo~o~rns their first three
possessions and had a 20-point

sPorts

.~·lwb

advantage midway through the
final period.
Deja vu. That seemingly
adequate lead fizzled too.
Two fourth-quarter miscues.
a Vic Harrison fumble and a 44yard mterception return. set up
two Drake touchdowns in a five-minute- span. With the Salukis
ahead by only six. it looked like
a missed extra point after the
first SIU-C TD could prove
disastrous.
With 6:16 to play. the- Salukis
engineered a drin• that ate up
5:23 and set up a 46-yard field
goal attempt that would hav·e
put t!le game- on ice.
Paul ~Jolla's kick was wide
left and the Bulldogs took O\'t'r
at their own 28 with onlv 53
seconds to play.
·
Three long passes and about
35 seconds later, Drake had a
first down at the SIU-C H)-yard
line. Drake quarterback Rick
Casko had found ungu.-..rded
Bulldogs
running loose
everywhere.
Dempsey said he wasn't
looking back to last week's
horrors.
''I'll te-ll vou what I wasn't
thinking. I wasn't thinking 'here
we go again,"' the coach lied. ·'I

know their coaches were telling
their kids that we had olown a
lead last week and could do it
again
Casko faded back and saw his
receiver open in the right side of
the end zone. Pavne, the
defender. had his back to the
play with the ball spirali::g his
direction.
Free safety 1\;eal Furlong
semingly came from nowhere
and got his hands on the ball.
Drake split end Bob Graff
knocked the ball back up in the
air and into Payne's arms.
"I was supposed to hit him
and let him go." Payne said of
the rally-ending play. "The
quarterback took a long time
and I got back and followed the
receiver into the corner. Neal
caught the ball but thE' man
knocked it out of his hands. I
just went up and got it ...
The real show was the ent1re
Saluki running attack. starring
an energy-efficient Carr-Poole
along with a new force that wall
hopefully be with the team-the
offensive line. called the "labor
gang."
The Salukis gained 315 yards
on the ground agains! a defense
that had allowed only 240 yards

rushing in three !lames. the top
rushing defe-nse in the :\hssouri
Valley. Cntil Saturday. the
Bulldogs had only allowed 20
points in those three g.1mes. a
total sn;-e matched in the first
quarter.
Saluki tailback Walter Poole.
the \'allev·s fourth-leadmg
runner going into Saturday's
action. led the charge with 2-1
carries for 142 "·ards and three
touchdowns. The lanky junior
broke one run for 43 yards.
Quarterback Gerald Carr
picked up 105 yards on 20 tries
and scored two touchdowns.
The Salukis consistently picked
up big gains with the option to
either side. Carr keeping or
pitching to Poole.
For the second straight week.
SIC-C had two runners gain
more than 100 vards each.
A major reason for the
Salukis running success is the
offensive line, labeled the
"labor gang" by assistant
Coaches Rick Trickett and Jan
Quarless. The starters, center
Darnn Davis. guards Greg
F'ernandez and Steve Wheeler,
tackles Mark Mielock and Chris
Lockwood. and tight ends Larry
IContinul'd on Page 14)

lr•>r.:

Hollar:d. was part of tht• frrs~
foursom" which mdud('d _..;[(
C's Tran KPIIPr and SuP -\r
bogast. ·Both Salukr~ ,;h,,,·
bogies. leavrng tht• task , ~
catching Nil.· to toun;1rr.•·n·
champaon and m~t ·.alu":·lt·
player Barb .-\ndt>rsnn ,, :·,r:
La~on Seabolt
"All we- net•dt•rl \\<t~ t\"' r>ar-.
and we could han· \\on."
disappointed Salukr l""a' ~'
:\Ian· Beth :\lcGrrr sard 1-l::'
instead. Anderson bogwd ;Httr
bemg five ft't'! from tht• P"'
after her thrrd ~hot and St'abolt
four-putted aftt•r re<tchtniZ the
green m two The thr('t' othPr
:\ll' ~·layers all shot bo1:1e-~
fives
"The:· both had real tough
putts." \lcGirr said. "You can·!
hlamP one person. it took t;7R
strokes to gel therP It takl's sr•.
players to wm anrl Pach ;x>r!'on
gets equal blame for thf' Joss ...
The Salukis had led thP twndav tournament after the first
18 'holes. though it wa;; dost·
even then. SIC-C notchrd an
opening round team total of :Ho
Ilhnoas was second. two str.>kt•s
behmd and three stroh·~ :n
front of the Huskies. Host s<·hool
Illinois State was 16 ,;!rok·•,
behind the Salukas at !51>
And the Salukis were m l.!n<.><i

~~aSat~~:v ~;~i~~-.~~n~·h~"!~·~
SIU-C players shootmg :lti. :l\1.
41. ~2. 43 and 43. the cham·l' "f

:~~~n~-~~~:ta~~~~~wn~~~~;\~~
seemed "pretty good. Tht>n the
roof fell in.
"We choked on the back
side." McGirr said. "If we
would have done anything on
the back nine, we could han•
won it."
Instead. only Arbogast and
Keller shot
respectably.
tallying 43 and 41 rl'Spectivt'ly.
and the Salukis were forced into
the olayoff.
t

untinu .. d un l'o.n:,..-

reins third in cz ron·

Harriers thttmp Kansas to captttre elttsive first win
Bv Rick Klatt
Staff Writer

The men's cross country team
finally reached the light at the
end of the tunnel Friday as it
took eight of the first nine spots
and crushed a young Kansas
team. 18-45. at Lawrence, Kan.
"We thought we could beat
them. but I really didn't expect
anvthing like this," a delighted
Coach Lew Hartzog said.
"We are on the verge of bemg
a rt>ally good cross country
team." he continued. adding
cautiouslv. "We are not there
yt•t. though ...
It was the Salukis' first win in
three meets thas laU. SIL'-C had

lost to Illinois, 25-36. at home
and tied Illinois State. 28--211. at
Normal before making the trip
to Kansas. For the third race
in a row. Karsten Schulz
finished first in the race ;md
first for the Salukis. The
Highland. !\1d., nativ( crossed
the finish line at 25: 13 and was
followed by teammate Tom
Fitzpatrick 10 seconds later.
"Karsten
really
took
charge." Hartzog. a veteran of
21 cross countrv seasons. said of
the junior. "He r'.ln hard from
the beginning and the others
just kept pa.:e.
"Their course is almost as
hitly as Midland Hills." Hartzog

f'a!(t> IIi. Uaoly t-:gyptoan. S..pt!t'fTtber :IV,

!!1811

continued. "so 25:13 is a
damned good time."
The lone Javhawk aro the top
nine was s"opnomor~ Tim
Gundv. Gundv. Kansas' only
returiung Iettf.rmen from tht'
1979 season. complE-ted the fiwmilP course in 25:37.
Hartzog had said before the
~ace that if Btll Moran. Make
1\eane. Chris Riegger and Tom
R.;ss could turn in perf<>rmances he felt thev were
capable of. the winless ·salukis
could make things difficult for
the Javhawks.
In the end. the four made
their coach look like a prophet.
Finishinll in fourth. fifth. sixth

and eighth, with freshman Tom
Breen sandwiched in seventh.
the Salukis slammed the door to
their first victorv.
With sophomore Mike Choffin
finishing m ninth place. 26:12.
the Salukis had an amazing 59second spread between their
first and last runners. Just as
impressive was the 30-second
gap between Schulz and sixthplace Riegger.
Hartzog was particularly
plea3ed that hotil Moran and
Ross ran good races. The two
had suffered through the first
two dual meets with sickness
and are just now getting over
thf' after-effects. Breen's

performant'e also falls into this
category since he was suffering
from jet Jag caused by his plane
flight from his home in :'liorthern Ireland.
Being as cautious as a 18-45
win could allow, Hartzog expressed guarded optimism as
he looked down a schedule
which includes the Illinois lntercoUegiates. l\lissouri \'alley
Conference championship. and
the NCAA District V meet.
"Thrs is the first time m
several years that our guys
have been this close to bemg a
good cross country team."
Hartzog saad. "But you know.
we can't stop here ...

